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Cml'c( ali !I!a Hc)(J - T c'l\ lliOHII•ccci\1/ C no.7R Han pR JICI! Htul IJ Cellcpo- Docmo'I HOIL 5 o. l<apu u. PeKOII CTP y KUIIll 
TC KTOIII I'ICCI\IIX IIO.leii 11 311p5DKE' IIIIH B CeBepo- 8 oCT04HOii 6oJJr3Jlllll !IO ./l3HHbiM TeKTOHII4eCKOH Tpe
llliiiiOiliiTUCTI I II Lll113li'ICCKO{J 3H113UT JlO!IIIII TllllOB llOpO ll. ll .llii311330He ll03Jl3CT3 Jl 3H HIIfl ME'Jl- !I03./lll ii H 
ll!l lloUcll Cllll .1eTeJJbCTilYIOT o fJaJlli'lllll n paii oHe ycTOH 411BOii TeH.lleHU.IIIJ poTaU.HH oce ii MaKcHMaJl bllOro 
II MIIHIIM3 .1bHOrO OKaTIIH B llanpaBJJeHI!II 'la COBOH CTpeJJKII. 0CII cy6ropH 30 11T3JibHbl, a OKaTHe 6bJJIO 
11 3 11Jl an.~c llo c C B Ha 103 JIOCJJe paH uero MCJJa 11 c CJ ua lOB nocJJe nJJ uou.eua. M cxaJ-111 3Mbl Je MJJ eTpH
ceHHii o•1a ron u pa iio 11 c noi\TilE' Jl>Kll.a fOT co xp aHeHH e nocJJe.nHero HanpaBJJCII II H 11 B Jt acToHmee sp eMH. 
l3i>JC'I\il3;1110 llfl E';li !0.10iKCl llle JI II60 0 flOT3U,IIII !IOJJeJ"t TeKTO II114eCKIIX HanpH)!(CIIII !t IJ HanpaBJJeHJIII 43-
COJ.Hlii CTJlC.lKII, JIII60 0 6o:1ce BCpOHTHOJ"t p0T3 U,II II ::noro 6JJo Ka M11311itCKOH !I JI3T<j!OpMbl 13 HanpallJI CH IIII, 
06Jl3 T IJO~I '13COB Oll CT[J e.1 Ke. 

A/Jstrarl. Th e recons truction of the str ess fi elds in Northeas t Bul garia by mea ns o f t ectonic frac 
ture patte rns ~n tl physi ca l an i wt r opy o f rock speci es from th e L ower Cretaceous peri od up to the Upper 
P li ocene sho \\·s th at i 11 t he investiga ted ar ea ex i sts a stable tr en d l o \\·ards a clockwi se rot ati on of the 
maximum an rl minimum compr ess ion axes. They are su bhori zont al, th e compr e:S, i on af ter ! he L ower 
Cr l'lareo us pe>ri0rl be i ng in N E-SW directi on, while aft er the Pli ocen e !he compr ess ion i s already in 
NW-SE direction. Accord i ng to !he m ec hani sm s of sei smi c f oci in the r egi on thi s di r ecti on has bE'e n 
pr ese rv ed t i ll now. Ro tat i on either o f tectoni c s tr ess fields in a cl ockw i se m anner or !he mor e pr o bab l e 
ounter-clockwi sc r o tation of th i s bloc k o f the M oezian plate has been sugges ted. 

Introduction 

Tect on ic stress fi e lds reco nstructi on is ba sed in principle on the stud y of str ess con
sequences. The structura l inv es ti ga ti ons of pla t y sl ightl y deformed an·as are hampered 
by the di ff iculties in the reconstructi on of the tectoni c s tress palaeofi elds specificit y. 
The prese nt-day tectonic stress fi eld may be characterized for instan ce by means of 
t he ccnce pts ana lysis of the se ismic foci mechani s ms or by spec ial roc k-mec hani cs 
in s itu investi ga ti ons. Older tectonic fi elds are co nsiderecl to be difficult for reco ns
tru ct ic n in the absence of ex presse d fold and fault structures. However, the micro
structura l innst iga ti ons of sed imentar y roc ks in undisturbed structural areas, remote 
from folded or fa ult ed zones , may be a relati vely accura te indication of palaeostr esscs 
(L et o uz e v, 1986). 

The present investi ga ti on ha s two major objectives - the fir st one being mainly 
methcdological . It demons trat es a co mplex of methods which are se ldom or never 
used in comb inati on for solvi ng the reconstruction problems of the pala eotecton ic 
str <:ss fi elds principa l directri ces in pla tform areas . The second objecti ve is to prov ide 
by the ap plica ti cn of these methods for one part of the Moczi an plate a concept for the 
geo dynamic devel opment of thi s uninvesti ga ted from such a point of vi ew area in the 
Sal kan Pen insula . 
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Fig. I . A scheme of the inv estigated area with mar ked basic pi ace~ of measur ements 
I - large scale crack mea surement s ; 2- in vestigat ions of the e lectr ic and velocity ani sotropy of 
rocks 

A sufficient number of new data for a vast territory (fig . I) were accumulated by 
the author in the course of m<-1ny years of investigation. An attempt is made to interpret 
\.hem qualitatively. 

The basic concept of the investigation is that the ani sotropy in the rocks physical 
properties and the tectonic fcactur e pa ttuns when analyzed concurrent! y rna y con
tribute to the explanation of the time-s ratial peculiarities cf the tectonic stress field. 

Anisotropy of Rock Massifs 

In general ou tlines the rock mass ifs physical ani so tr opy . regarded as the medium's 
physical characteri stils yariati c n depending on th e directi on of th ei r measurement 
(ill e pH cp cp, 1984 ), is determined by the following factors (Y x o B, 1975): 

I. Heterogeneity in the contents and the ph ysica l stat e, caused by the I itholo
gical changeability of the rocks in the massif, the character of stratification, including 
big fault destructions, intrusions, fragmentation zones, weathering processes, humi
dit y. 

2. Heterogeneity of the stressed state due to natural s tresses in the rock massif. 
3. Scale heterogeneity - quantitatively and qua l itatively diverse properties 

of rock samp les diffrring in volume. 
In the most accessible for direct investi ga ti ons parts oi the lithosp here, the mineral 

compos ition, especia ll y of the sedimentary reeks covering the plate in Northeast Bul
ga ria exerts little influence in the formation of ani ~otropy on meso- and macrolevel. 
The lack of distinctl y expressed fold structures, which could cause loca l changes in 
the anisotropy of the rocks covering the platform, predetermines the elimination of 
thi s fact or. In all cases, the investigations wue carried ou t in uniform strata, so that 
the s tratificati on fact or is eliminated too . The problem of fault destructi ons is more 
complex. In fault vicini t y exis t cons iderable deformation and there rock aniso trop y 
depends to a grea t extent on the particular motions which have taken place in the fault. 
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Having in mind the fa ult network thi s factor is considered carefully and its inf luence 
can be mini m i zu1. 

The sca le ef fect is complex an d must be taken into accoun t too. The co mpari son 
of the final results strongl y depends on the commensura bilit y of the investigated vo-
1 u mes or areas of the rock massifs. 

All of the <Jbove mentioned considerations for assess ment of the influence of the 
different factors a ffecting physica l <Jnisotropy of the rock cover in pl atform regions 
prov e that an isot ropy formation depE.nds mainly on two factors - the fracture patterns 
and the tectonic str esses in the particular place of investigation. As far as the fracture 
p<! tt erns resu lt mainl y from the action of the palaeotectonic stresses in the mass if, 
every in si tu investigation of rock fractures and anisotropy is in fad an investigation 
of the tectoni c stresses hi stor y in a definite point . 

Working Hypothesis 

The foll owing working conditions were assumed in the investigations in Nor theast 
Bul ga ri a : 

I. The fracture patterns of sedimentary rocks (limestones predominantly and 
sandstones fro m the Lower Cretaceous period up to the Upper Pliocene) originate from 
the tectonic stress fi elds which acted after their formation. 

2. All spati al changes in the axes direction of the principal normal stresses are 
refl ect d bv the formation of new fract ure svstems in the rock mass if. 

3. Anisotropy in brittle rock varieties (l(mestones and sa ndstones) is due mainl y 
to the ruptur e crack sys tem, which has occured at their earliest stage of deformation. 
The increase d number of the degrees of freedom of the elements in the system leads to 
a decreased crack format ion effect in the consequtive loa dings. Rupture cracks play 
a major rol e in a ni so tropy formation and their use for palaeotectonic str ess reconstruc
ti on i ubs ta nti ated by other aut hors too (B b lJ e l:l, 1985; L e t o u z e y, 1986). 

In argill aceous and marl rocks fracturing is not so intensi ve if present a t all. In 
thi s case compacti on in the direction of maximum compression is observed, thus chan
ging the initial iso tropy of the materials . It is assumed again that the anisotropic cha
racteri stics have occur red ~· ith varying intensity during the geologica l hi story of these 
roc ks but the ear liest tectonic stress field after thei r formation has been most firml y 
fixed. 

Methods of investigation 

The use of shea r fracture patterns for reconstruction of the axes direction of principal 
nor m<d str esE es after t he method of r 3 o B c K H H (1954, 1975) has been widel y applied 
in a number of investi ga ti ons of B. BblleB concerning the Fore-Balkan r-egi on in Bul
garia, \vh ich are syste maticall y repr esented in hi s Sc . D. thesis (B b lJ e B, 19R6) . 
Another modifi ca ti on of the method worked out and described in deta il by H H K o
-~ a e B (1977) ana lyzes the maxima of the graphs showing the shear cracks concentra
ti on and takes under considera ti on the asy mmetry of 1hese maxima. The basic con
cept pres um es that for each couple of shear cracks systems the maxima di spersion must 
be in the direction of the maximum tensile stresses . This procedure was applied for 
t he cen tral part of the Balkan and the Fore- Balkan (H H K o .r1 a e B & ill a HoB, 
1.98 1) an d was criti ca ll y a nal yzed and computerized subseq uentl y( Wa HoB & CroH-
11 o B, 1986). The inves tigations of the tectonic str ess fi el ds in Tortheast Bulgari a 
were ca rried out according to thi s method . 

One of the approaches for anisotropy determination in rocks is to investigate the 
tra nsition of the direct sei s mic wave through profiles with different azimuth around 
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one point. The veloc it y a ni sotropy is a total effect of the s tra tifi ca ti on. fract ure pat
t uns <tn d the str essed sta te. Analyzing the resu lts of the inves ti ga ti ons on ve locity 
deviati ons of elas tic waves under conditions of uniaxia l compress ion of di verse roc k 
speci mens Tocher ( 1957) concludes that if regiona l compress ion rea ll y exists, the 
detai led in s itu measurements cf se ismic \\'aves velocit y mus t exhibit elas tic ani so 
tr opy in diffennt directi ons. The hi ghest velociti es in sedimentar y terra ins in pl an 
v iew must be in the direction of max imum compress ion (or more exa ctly in the pro
jection of thi s direction on the plane of investi ga ti on) a nd in the directi on of the rn os t 
opened crack system. In the case of yo ung sediments these two directions may coin
ci de. 

The electri c res isti vit y aniso tropy of rocks is a function of the current conducting 
paths in the roc k. of the pores and cracks character , of the elect ric res istivity of th e 
substa nce filling th t> voids. Cracke d rocks are mat eri a ls in whi ch the most favo ura bl e 
direct ion of the electr ic current propagati on coincides wi th the crac ks direction a nd 
t his lea ds to aniso tropy. To be exact, th e wide opened crack systems are concerned 
and mcs t probabl y these are the rupture cracks. In thi s case the so-ca ll ed "a ni sotropy 
para dox" in elect ro-physics is manifest ed. It expl<ll1es the direction of the long axis 
of the a ni sotropy ellipse when az imuthal measure ments are ca rri ed out a long the ma
ximum opened fr act ure systems or in pl as tic roc ks - a long the maximum co mpress ion 
directi on. This gave the op portunit y to utilize the r esu lts of the ci rcular vertical elec
tri ca l sou nding, which was performed by standard procedures of engineering geology 
in so me parts of ortheas t Bulgaria. 

E xperimental results 

At fir st th e Uppu Pli cce ne lime stc nes on the ri ght bank of the Danube were investi
ga ted . Pliocene sediments are di scovered as sepua te spo ts and strips in the rav ines 
t owards t he Danube in the region . In the top part of the secti on there are I i mestones, 
\v hich are dcscribcd by CT. C 1 a f1 K o B and CT. l3 p ecK o B c K 11 (1966) a nd 
a re determined to have the age of Leva ntien. Later investi ga t ions (11 o 11 4 e B & E B

.'1 or 11 e B, 19E4) prove that the age is Romani en (a Carpathian t ype of Pliocene). 
Mcs t ma ss ive, up to 40 m, are the limestones in the region behvecn the towns of Sili
stra an d Toutra l<a n. The uni que comparatively yo ung massive rocks in thi s region 
are crac ked a nd t his is a n indica t ion tha t aft u their for mation they ha ve und ergo ne 
th e actio n of tectonic stresses, strong eno ugh to cause di srup t ion of their monolithi c 
structur e. 

After the correspon ding stati stical procedur ts a nd interpretati on of the large 
sca le meas ur ements of the crac ks elements in different points, the grap hs of the axes 
of the principal nor ma l str esses were obtained {fi g. 2) . It was fou nd tha t a ft er the Plio
cene thi s regio n was under the action of a tectonic stress fi eld with well expressed spa
ti al posi ti on of the axes of the princi pal normal str esses . The max i mu m compression 
<r ;; is su bhori zo ntal in NW-SE directi on a nd the maxi mum tensile stress cr1 is also sub-
hori zonta l in NE-SW cli rection . · 

IJ, . f eoprues from the Institute of Geop hys ics in the Bulg. Ac . of Sci . ana lyzed 
t he mechanism in the foc i of the ea rth quake in thi s region fr o m 27.08.1982 with a mag
nitude of 4.7. In thi s cas(' the axes of maximum compressive a nd t ensil e str esses are 
subhorizontal too , with directi ons NW-SE ancl NE -SW respectivel y {ill a 11 o B et 
a I. , 1988). 

These resu lt s confi rm explicitly the fact that the cri enta ti cns of the principal 
axe.s of tectonic stress(S obta ined by means of crac ks investigati ons of Pl iocrne lime
stones and by an ea rthqua ke analys is in the reg ion practi ca ll y co inci de. Therefore the 
present state cf the t ectonic stress field may be firmly defin ld by a n ax is of maximum 
compression in NE-SW direct ion . 
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Fig. 2. Di sclosure of Pliocene limestones in Northeast Bulgaria and diagrams of the principal normal 
stresses a xes after the PI iocene (a projection on the upper hemisphere) (according to ill a 11 o s et 
at., 1988) 
1- disclosures of Pliocene limestones; 2- maximum tensile s tress axis; 3- intermediate axis; 
4- maximum compression axis; 5- orientation of the s hear cracks with the direction of their scat
tering 

In the district around the epicentre of the investigated earthquake, I i mestones 
from the Lower Cretaceous period are discovered. They are limestones from the so 
called Rousse suite (H H K o Jl o B, 1969) and their age is defined to be Lower Aptian. 
The strongly developed fracture patterns of these rocks afforded the opportunity to 
use the statistical analysis of shear cracks and to reconstruct the tectonic stress fields. 
Two fields were determined and it could be stated that one of them is dated as Post 
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Fi g. 3. Presl'nt- day tectonic st r ess fi eld In 'ortheast Bul gari a (according to 
Ill a 11 o u cl al .. 1988 w i th :- uppl emcnts) 
I -- f ~td ts 011 the su rface of the Paleozoic found at i on cov ered by younger sc

uiments; 2 -l ine~ments from cosmic photographs; 3- max imum com pr ess i
on axe~; 4- maxi mum tens ile axes ; 5- worki ng -out of th e mechansm of th e 
earthquake from 27. 08. 1982 (lo wer hemi sphere) 

Pli ocene an d the oth er one is age d a ft er the Lower Creti:lceo us peri od (ill a u o B et 
a ! . , 1988). Such an ap proi:lch prov ides the poss ibility to differenti a te the younge r t ec
toni c strc <.s fi eld fro m the older one in a ll places of large sca le crack meas urements of 
the Lower Cretaceous limestones in the area. After the analys is of the meas ur e ment s 
da ta in the valley of the Roussens ki Lorn ri ver and a fter elimination of the older t ec
t oni c s tr es~ fi elds , a picture co nfirming the spatially cons istent presen t ori ent a ti on 
of the max imum compress ive an d tensi le stresses wa s obtained (fi g. 3) . The compre
hensive ana l ys i:> of the developmen t of the seismic process in 1986 in the reg ion of !he 
t uwn of Stra ~ hit sa supp ort ed Jhis r .e~!JU (K a p __ a r 10 JI e B a et.aL, 1989). In the ana
l ys is were studi ed t he mecha ni sms of 9 earthquakes, the strongest being of the ma gni
t ude of 5.7. According to thi s int erprEta ti on there ex ists a "stretching" in northea st 
directi on of the blocks , confined bdween· t-he- fault a long which was the basic 
movement in the foci of the more powerful ear thquakes fro m the seri es of events in 
1986 . . 

The Upper Miocene sediments ~:ere investigated on a vast t erritor y a long th e 
Bul ,ga ri a n northern Black Sea ewst. They are organic rocks f-rom the Upper and Middl e 
S;~rmat i an. Altho ugh they are lithos tr a tigr <~ phica ll y studi ed a nd seg ment ed in detai l 
(n on on & K o 10M .D. >K 11 en a, 1987), in the present work the sediments are re
ga rded as a n aggrega ted rock complex with the age of Sarma ti a n. In a ll the pla ce of 
large sca le measurements o f cracks it was confirmed tha t except the a lrea dy determ ined 
by the Plioce ne limestones investigati ons Post Pliocene str ess fi eld, one more fi eld 
cou ld be di sti nguished. It differs a lthough not s ignifi cantl y in the spati a l direct ri ces 
of the principa l str e5s axes. Thi s fi eld is probably of Post Sarmatian age. 

Fig. 4 prese nt s the genera lized gra phs of the tectonic stress fi elds in l\'ortheas t 
Bulgaria after the Pliocene, the Sar ma t ian and the Lower Cretaceous peri od. 
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Fi g. 4. Reco nstructi on of tecton ic stress field s by means of cr ack i nvestigalions . Proj ect ion on th e 
upper se mi -space 
a- aft er th e Pli ocene; b - aft er th e Sarmal ian; c- aft er th e Lower Cretaceo us per iod: I - tens i le 
str ess di rect ion : 2- i ntermedi a te s tr ess direc ti on ; 3- max i mum compre!' sion direct ion: 4 - s hea r 
cracks systems with max imum concentr ation along th e thi ck line, a designat ion of the direct ion of 
scattering (an arrow) and boundari es of t he sys tem (dashed line) 

Investigations on physical an isotropy 

The azimuthal investi ga ti ons of the velocit y of elas tic waves propaga ti on in Sarmat ia n 
limestones were performed near the vill age of Tjul enuvo. On the sa me place the tecto
nic str ess fields \vere reco nstructed according to the shea r cracks. On the bas is of th is 
reconstruction the poss ible spatial ori entation of the rupt ure cracks was determined. On 
the graph of fi g. 5 are shown in projection on the upper se mi -s pace the poss ible ruptur e 
cracks systems and the azimuthal graph of the longitudinal seismic vvaves ve locities. It 

Fig. 5. Ruptur e cracks in Sarmatian l imestone 
near the v i llage of Tjul enovo and az imu thal 
ani so lropy of th e I ongi I ud i n a\ seis mi c waves ve
locity Vp in th e sa me rocks. Age of th e cracks: 
1 - Pos t Sarma ti an ; 2 - Pos t Pli ocene 
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Fig . 6. Variation of the direction of the an iso tropy long axi ~ 
i n the rock mass ifs near the town of Si listra 
I - a r ti ficia l embankments and clay-sandy fluv ial sed iments ; 
2- clays with layers of sands, sandstones and marl s; 3-
m<J r ls; 4- limestones: 5- e lec troa ni so tr opy ax is. AB/2 is 
h<Ji f the distance between th e meas ur ing circui t and is f uncti 
onally connected with the depth of investi ga tion 

ca n be cl ea rl y observed tha t the ruptur e cracks determ ine the direction of t he long a xi s 
of the a ni sotropy ell ipsE' - in fact the hori zo ntal projecti on of the Jirect ion of t he 
principa l normal compress ive str ess. The la tter had al mcs t no cha nges in direction 
from the Sa r m;~ t ian to t he Qua terna r y, for thi region in pa rt icular . 

The interpreta t ion of the obtai ned da ta for the circul ar verti cal elect rical sounu ing 
performed in va ri ous parts of the inves ti ga ted area showed tha t the long Jx is of t he 
rock electro-a ni stropy ellipse va ri es with the depth a long a direct ion, t hat reta ins 
comparati vely sta ble int ermedi a te posi ti on in the ind iv idual chronostratigraphic 
units. In fi g. 6 an exa mple is shown from the distr ict of the town of Sili ~ t ra. Thi is 
a summa rized gra ph of 4 verti ca l electri ca l soundings. In the top la yers a great \'ariety 
of results was obtained si nce there were s ide-effects as artif icia il y compacted loess 
cl ays, artifici a l emba nkments , archa eolog ica l s ites. For thi s reason in the top layer 
of 5- 10 m the influence of human acti vi t y is ft> lt and co nclus ions concerning t he la test 
depos its ;ue no t to be drawn. 

Sim il ar diagrams were obta ined also for other places of electro-ani sotropy mea
surement - the town of Razgrad and the vi ll age of Souvorovo. 
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Discussion 

The impa ct of t he tectonic str ess fields fm the fracture pa ttuns of rocks an d on ani so
tropy is in t he bas is of a genera li za ti on with t he objective to foll ow the trends in the 
g.:o dyr.a mic de\'e lop n1E nt in the rtgion of 1ortheast Bul gari a from the Lower Creta
ceo us pcri cd to present days . In fi g. 7 is shown the result of the reconstruction of the 
di rect ion of the max imum co mpress ion axes on various pl aces of the investi ga ted ter
r itory, obtRincd in reeks differ ing in age and ph ys ico-mechani ca l properti es . Data 
fr o m cr<t ck in\'E sti grdions a nd fr om velccit y and electri ca l aniso tropy of rocks are used . 
The <ge of ea ch d the a xes is dEt erm ine d after scruti ni zi ng an2lys is of the whole da ta 
for eac h pl ace of investi ga ti on. 

It is of inten .st to co mment the fina l result - fro m the Upptr Cretaceous period 
to t he QuatlTnary inclus ive in Northeast Bulgar ia a cl ockwise rotati on of the max imum 
corr; press ion a xe s is obscrvt<l. Thi s is a fact cf grea t i mporta nee fr om the point of view 
d tectc ni cs . Fer it s exp lanati cn two alt ernati ve models may be proposed : 

::1) t he tect oni c stn: ss fi eld rea ll y rota tes in a cl oc kwi se ma nnEr whil e the pos ition 
of th C' in vesti ga ted territory remains unchange d; 

b) t he \\" hole block of the eastern part of the Moez ia n plate, from the Lower Cre
taceo us peri od till now is subj ected to a counter-cloc kwise rotati on in a regional tectoni c 
stress fie ld whi ch does not change its diru ti on. 

The s ta ted facts and co ns iderati ons are not suffi cient to substanti ate either of 
t he t wo sup pcs iti ons a nd one must envi sage tha t the existence of a s imulta neous moti on 
both of the inYesti ga tcd area a nd of the princi pa l axes cf the reg iona l tectoni c str ess 
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ding to clec troa ni so tro py 
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field mJy al o be pes ible . HoweYer, in a ll ca es the final effect from the tectonic st res· 
~- t s acti on en the reeks is recorded. The model of the bl ock rotation seems to be more 
accep ta blc. 

Simil c. r problems ari se in investiga ti ons on the territory of Greece (Pap ado· 
p o u I o et al., 198G; P a vI i de & Kondo p o u I o u, 1987; P a v I i de s & 
1 o n t r a k i s , 19 7), although these s t udies u e anothu complex of methods 

p<!l:-teom<l gnetic resu1 rch, cart quake mecha nisms, in itu str ess measurements, neo· 
tectcn ic c.na lyses , s tructural examinatic ns . 1hcrefcre the more generalized analysis 
c·f the 8;1l kan Penin ula. including the data cf pa laeomagnetic investigations in 
Bulg<• ri a (e. g. H o )\(a p o B et a l., 19 4) will be neces ary for revea ling the fea ture 
cf the g cdyna mic den' lopment en a larger scale in the region . 

The a sult fe r the direct ri ce of the prese nt-da y tectonic tress field is compara
tinl y the mos t convinciJ1g one . The ubhcrizontal compres ion from northwest has 
bee n confir1rcd rece ntl y from the general conclu ions cf the investigations for neigh
bc UI· ing part s of Et!rcpe (ill e i1 JJ. err e p, 1987) . 

1\: f<l r as compre ion in ' E·S W directi on i concunecl, it was dated as Post Upper 
Crdacecus. A mere exact da ting ma y be obtained if we as ume again that a larger 
fi eld with a reflecti on on the whcle of Europe exists . We H .11. err e p ( 1987) cites 
a publi ca!i c n of Schaff' r (1978), according to which judging by s t ylolites for West 
and .~\iddl e Et!l ope and fe r i\orth Afric<l c:s well, the tecton ic compres ion in the Eocene
Oligcccne peri<d ha a i\E -SW direction. 

Conclusion 

Obviou. ly the inH ti ga tEd pa rt of the \oezia n plate participated in the motion of 
t he B<~ lkan Penin ul a - a cl ockwi e rotati on from the Lower Cretaceous to the Qua
ternary ptriod. nfcrtunately, the m ! ho ds on our di posa l do not provide an op por· 
tunity for assessme nt of the hori zontal movements. 

The resu lts <l re of gre<lt int rest for the exp lana ti on of so me arguable problems 
of the gwtcd onic eYol uti on and present-day g.:odyna mics of the Sal kan Pen in ula. 
One of these controversial que lions is for instance the po sible counter·cl ockwi e 
rota ti on of tlw whole Balka n Pen insula. In the presence of compressive force from 
the Afric<m continent in southern directi on such a poss ibility is not to be exclu ded. 

The ta ted facts will al o contribute to the explanation of some problemc; con· 
cerning t he t ype of the mo\·e ment a l ng t he nowadays active faults and the mecha
ni :ms in the e.\pec!ed ea rthqu:~kes foci ir ei mi ca lly hazardous zones. In thi ca e 
loca l geo tectonic conditi ons shou ld be accounted for as well. 

However, all of the conclus ions for a separate reg ion may be <lcceptable only in 
ca se that the inv esti g<l ti ons on the territ ory of the neighbouring Balk<:~n countries are 
also taken under con idera ti on. 
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